### Name of work: Replacement of elect. DB’s with cables in various floor of HQ building.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of work</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.      | Supplying and fixing vertical type 415volts TPN MCB D.B of sheet steel, dust protected---o/c 200 amp 4 way (4+12) single door  
Approved Brands: Havells, Hager or Indo Asian                                                                                           | 36  | Each  | 2973 | Rs.1,07,028 |
| 2.      | P&F MCB 5amp to 32amps 240/415 volt---with committee testing and commissioning required  
Single Pole  
Approved Brands: Havells, Hager or Indo Asian                                                                                          | 432 | Each  | 146  | Rs.63,072  |
| 3.      | P&F MCCB is existing cubicle panel board making connection.  
100Amp 30KA FPMCCB  
Approved Brands: L&T                                                                                                                     | 36  | Each  | 4647 | Rs.1,67,292 |
| 4.      | Wiring for circuit/sub maintaining along with PVC insulated armored, copper conductor surface with surface i/c ruminination  
a) 4x10 sq.mm  
b) 4x16 sq.mm  
Approved Brands: Polycab, Havells, Finolex                                                                                 | 225 | M     | 789  | Rs.1,77,525 |
|         |                                                                                                                   | 225 | M     | 1105 | Rs.2,48,625 |

Estimated based DSR 2013 rates  (rounded off)  Rs.7,63,550/-
Terms And Condition

1. Work could be executed as per CPWD speciation and directions of engineer incharge.
2. In the completion time would be 60 days and preferable carried out during Saturday and Sunday.
3. 5% of the value work doe would be retained as security against defect liabilities and would be released after 6 months after successful completion of work.
4. Only one bill would be paid after completion of the work.
5. All the material to be used should be got approved before installation.
CENTRAL BOARD OF SECONDARY EDUCATION
(An Autonomous Organisation under the Union Ministry of Human Resource Development Govt. of India)
“SHIKSHA KENDRA”, 2, COMMUNITY CENTRE, PREET VIHAR, DELHI – 110092

F-104/Maint./2014 Date: 01.12.2014

-------------------------------
-----------------------------
-------------------------------

Sub: Replacement of elect. DB’s with cables in various floor of HQ building.

Sir,

CBSE intends to get the above mentioned work executed through reputed and experienced agencies. You are requested to quote your rates in the enclosed schedule of works. Sealed quotations alongwith an EMD of Rs. 14,500/- in favour of Secretary CBSE should be dropped in the tender box kept in the reception of this building on or before 12.12.2014 at 2:30 PM.

Yours faithfully

V.P Raman
AE (Civil)
**Name of work:** Replacement of elect. DB’s with cables in various floor of HQ building.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of work</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Supplying and fixing vertical type 415volts TPN MCB D.B of sheet steel, dust protected---o/c 200 amp 4 way (4+12) single door Approved Brands: Havells, Hager or Indo Asian</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>P&amp;F MCB 5amp to 32amps 240/415 volt---with committee testing and commissioning required Single Pole Approved Brands: Havells, Hager or Indo Asian</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>P&amp;F MCCB is existing cubicle panel board making connection. 100Amp 30KA FPMCCB Approved Brands: L&amp;T</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4.      | Wiring for circuit/sub maintaining along with PVC insulated armored, copper conductor surface with surface i/c rumination  
  a) 4x10 sq.mm  
  b) 4x16 sq.mm  
  Approved Brands: Polycab, Havells, Finolex                                                                                     | 225 | M    | 225  | M      |

Signature ____________  
Address:_______________  
__________________  
Tel.No:_______________  
PAN No._______________
Terms and Condition

1. Work should be executed as per CPWD speciation and directions of engineer incharge.
2. Completion time would be 60 days and work would be preferably carried out during Saturday and Sunday.
3. 5% of the tendered value would be retained as security against defect liabilities and would be released after 6 months after successful completion of work.
4. Only one bill would be paid after completion of the work.
5. All the material to be used should be got approved before installation.
6. The sample of all the items to be used shall be got approved before procurement and necessary certificate from the manufacturer are required.
7. In case of any dispute, decision of Chairman CBSE will be final and binding.